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FRAMINGHAM
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THE STUDENT COUNCIL
FRAMINGHAM NORMAL SCHOOL
, FnlmrnenAM, MASSAGHUSETTS
1924
Gte etingt
To the Classes of. 1926 and 1928 
-
As President of the Student Council, I extend my heartieat
greetings. As your school ysars pasg' we hope you will learn
to love Framiwham as ve do, and that you will do all you can
to keep the standards high. May you alwavs hold a walm
blace in your heart for Framingham and chensh your school
years here.
GI.ADYS DOAI{E
HISTORY
It was back in the days of 1838 that this normal school war
organized under the direction of Mr. Peirce. The school wao
then located at Lexington.
Upon the openinc day of the school there werc assembled
tbree timid girls and the principal; the girls were examined and
endled as the frrst pupils of the first State Normal School in
America'.
As yqars went qn,.Mr. Peirce found the physical and mental
gtraia of the orgaqping of a normal achool was too great.
Becauee of this' he was obliged to reeign. He was rucceeded by
the Rce. Samuel J. May ln 1842.
In 1852 the scbool was moved to Framingham. In 1889 the
trustees of the Mary Hemcnvray School of Houecbold Arts,
whtch had been estabtished in Boston by Miss Mary Henennrayl
ofiered to transfer the echool to Framingham under very gen-
erour conditions. The Board of &lucation acceptcd the ofier
and lt became in that year a part of the Framingham Normal
School.
Locrnor{: 
- 
The Normal school is in Framingham Center.
which is about 2 miles from Framingham (formerly South
Framingham). Electric cars ruq every half hour up to Statc
Street from Framingham. Leave car at State Street. The
school is on State Street Hill.
Rrcrsrurtor.r: 
- 
Regidration takes place in May Hall
Wednesday, September lO, L924.
The dinins room is in Peirce Hall. Tables are not reserved
at any meal until after October 1. At this time assigned tables
are listed.
FRIENDS
Friendshlp at Framingham does not mean riding one's
friends through the years here on the hill. It has no sympathy
with an exclusiveness which allows a girl to feel at home with
only those who live "next door" or our high school pals.
Friendship has a bigger and broader meaning. Friendship
means being a true friend to all classes and types. It meens
putting the best there is in one forward, that othere may gaia
from a friend's experience. Let each girl choose for herself her
friends. Stand on two firm feet, and let no petty influence take
away from any girl's character. " May she actrieve the greatest
possible success in Framingham but let these achievemeots not
leave her in later life." This is the wish of a girl to her friend.
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To the Nery Members of our School:
The Alumnae Aspciation watches for your coning: reiolcce
in your numberg, your good DrePalation for your work' your
enthusiasm, your high purposgl. It is conccrned in your sua-
cesses or your failures. It looks forward gladly to the day when
you shall have earned your entraace into that sisterhood'
L"f"oiog tbat you will ever carry with you the ideals of truth'
loyalty and servic-e, which every true Framingham girl will
hold in her heart of bearts' 
MAR' H. srEvENS
Friendship is full of sacrifice, stability and trustworthiness
whiclr, from one day's end to aqother, is never lacking.
STUDENT COUNCIL
Freshmenl The Student Council bids you welcome. It is
our airn to aid in sclving student problems. It is with this aim
in rirind that the council has prepared this little booklet to help
and serve as a guide to all Freshmen. We hope that the things
here contained will help each e:rteriug class studenL to become
acquainted with the ways of "the School above the town"'
As this year goes on and ycu have any problems or see ways in
which our school can be i nproved, tell any member of the
ccuncil. Let them try to help you.
The fcllowing plan has been suggested by the Student
Council and apDroved try the Student Body as a possible basis
for a Point System.
The Student Body would welcorne any assistance from the
faculty in the form of such suggestions as they see fit to make.
The aim of this svstem is to more evenly distribute the
offices in the student activilies, to bring out the abilities of the
greatest number of girls, and to prevent the concentration of
honors in the hands of few, The aim is not only to benefit indi-
rzidual students but to promote the best school spirit.
In carrying out this system the Student Council suggests
that a Coinmittee be formed consisting of memberE from the
Student Council and faculty.
The pcints for Student offices are evaluated according to the
following scale, on the basis of thirty points per girl as a max-
imum for one year.
Class President
President of Student Council
Editor-in-Chief of the Ddcl
Businegs Manager of. tbe Dial
President of Y. W. C. A.
President of Musical Organizations
President of A'Kempis
President of Lend-a-Hand
President of Girls' Friendly Society
President of Fine Arts
President of Athletic Association
Preeident of Commuters' Club
Secretary of Student Council
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20
20
20
20
15
15
15
l5
15
15
15
15
15
lil
Illembers of Student Council (otber than Class Pregi.
dents)
House Prerident
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Members
Members of Diol Staff
Class officers (other than president)
Officers of Musical Organizations (other than ptresident)
Officers of A'Kempie (other tltan president)
Ofrcrers of Lend-a-Hand (other than president)
Officers of Fine Arts (other than president)
Officers of Athletic Assocbtion (other than president)
OfrccIt of Commuters' Club (other than president)
O6cers of X. P. K.
Captains of teams and sports
Cbeer Leader
Officers of Girl Scortts
Chairman of General Prom Committee
Chalrman of Middle Junior Play Committee
Members of Executive Committec of Attrletic Association
other than ofrcers mentioned
to
to
lo
lo
to
to
10
lo
10
10
10
to
5
5
J
t
2
2
1. A clause whereby a vote of the Council, any officers or
organiiation to wittrdraw to a lower group if not keeping up
to the standard which the position is supposed to dernand,
THE FINE ARTS CLUB
The Fine Arts Club extends its heartiest greetings of welcome
to the Freshmen. We sincerely hope you will have four happy
years on the Hill. The Fine Arts Club is one of the activities
which will help to make you haprry.
The Fine Arts Club was 6rst formed by a group of students
interested in art. At their meetings they either had lectures on
art, or they painted and sketched. A8 the School grev, so did
the Club,until now there are between trpo and three hundred
members each year. With such a large club we can no longer
carry on the individual work. Now we try to give the members
iust a taste of the finer and cultured things in life, wlrich we ar€
so apt to forget.
Sometimes we have a Reader, sometimes we spend an gvening
listening to music, or akturrettt Artor Travel, or any one of
the many subicctr included in tbe tord Flae Afis. These
meetinSs come not more than once a month on a Friday night.
Soon after the oDening of sd^ool the officerg, who were elected
5
at the close of the preceding year, hold a membership drive.
The dues will not be more than seventy-five cents(9.75). Sage
your pennies and become a member of the Fine Arts Club this
yca:r.
ATHT,NTIC ASSOCIATION
To the entering class of '24 we extend a sincere greeting and
welcome to our Athletic Association. It is with eager anticipa-
tion and keen interest that we watch a new class join us, and
become a part of the unit bearing F. N. S. as its name. We
hope that during the coming year you will participate eagerly
in the various activities which the Attrletic Associatiron will
undertake, as we are looking forward to the wholehearted
support of the entire student body. We are looking to you,
classes of '26and'28, to advance our standards of true gportg-
manship, service and loyalty, We know you will not fail us
May the spirit of the present claeses, combined with yours,
make the Athletic Association mean more to each student,
individually, and to the school as a whole. Again we bid you
welcome.
ADELINE MISSAL, Prcsithnt
EVENTS nOR 1924-1925
SBptpirnsn-OcroBER
Double tennis tournament.
Novrunrn
Mock-Man Dance.
Harvard-Yale Game.
Alumnae H. Y. Game.
DEcEMBER, JANUARv, FrsRueny
Inter and Intra class basketball games.
Student-Faculty game.
M,tncn, Apnrr., Mey
Inter class base-ball games,
Inter class volley-ball games.
Mey
Single tennis tournament
Annual Athletic Meet
MEIYTBERSHIP REQUIREMENT
Thirty-five points shall be required for active membership
to the Athletic Association. Read how yor. ca.n earn your points.
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Point Syrtem
Besxrtp,tr.r.
Firgt tI. Y. team .
Sub. H. Y. team .
First class team
Sub. class team
Division team
Captains of H. Y. teams .
Captains of class teams
I
i
I{
I
75
60
50
25
15
10
5
q
I
I
I
.h
1
I
i
I
Tlxxrs
Champion . 50
Runner-up . . 35
Survivor of first round 10
Participator....S
Besrner.r.
Classteam. . . . . . 25
Sub.dassteam . . . 10
Captainofclassteam . . . . . | . 5
Hrrss UNDEn SupsBvrsrox
5-10 miles or over . .
25 points may be made in this way each semester
Crass sxcrLLENcE
Vor.r,sv-rlll
Classteam. . . 10
Executive omcers of A. A. . 30
Toast Mistress of H Y game , 5
Cheer Lsader 5
Chairman of committees 5
Athletic Board members 10
THOMAS A'KEIT{.PIS CLI,]B
The A'Kempis Club was founded that those girls havlng io
common the Catholic faith. might meet together for discussioa
of common problems, This club is a member of the Federation
of College Catholic Clubs of the New England Province which
group is composed of representatives of fourteen colleges.
The outside work of the club has consisted of eewing for
charities such as the Red Cross and Children's Homes. The
Faculty and Student Body are invited to all our meetings.
Twice a year the Religious of the Cenicle Convent at Brighton
welcome the members of the club to a week-end retreat.
7
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We hope this entering class will find the A'Kempis Club a
lource of profit to thern as stuCents have in the pasr.
' 
" And since'the rohins ash no fraise,
'Or bo!,fcjr olX their songs of cheer,
'IVe, tob, i,x hu,nbl,eness re,oice
' To'io bur hit of sertice here.',
YOUNG WQMEN'S CTtrRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
The Young lVo:nea's Christian Arscciation, generally known
as the Y..W.., has beenprga:izej at F. N. S. to build students in
Christiar faith pn{ character through comradeship with JesusChrist. It trier tc.pravil,e i.rrpiration for greater thlngs, and
e:rcourage leaCei"shfp, as rvell as,girring a spirit of frieldliners
and fellc-"vship for everyone.
The program.of this-organi,zaticn includes Vesper Services of
Sunday evenings, i"",iti"!r wit4 spLaters from other cclleges
and other cities, a;C {isc,rssio.rgroups it the girls want them.
With'these'meetines'to stimulate growth of the girls along
mental and spiritual lines we add a good proportion of bikes,
recredtional partied and "dress-up" parties, The number and
kind of meetings and parties depends on the interest of the
girls and the amount of time ihey can put into these extra
curricula activities.
Ttrc qganization has a Cabinet composed of the officer€
and chairmen of committees, which meets about once a week
to plan and carry through the program. In order to giye the
entering girls a'chance to take an active part in the running
of the Y.W, the Sub-Cabinet, in charge of a Cabinet mem-
ber, has.been form."d., It is composed of one girl from e.nery
new division, and the Dresident sits on Cabineu
Y. W. welcomes every girl to F. N. S. and to its membership.
Y. W. is of the girls and for the girls; and sends its greeting to
all girls.
THE GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY
The Girls' Frieadly Society was founded in England i; 1875,
and established in America two years later. While the Society
is under the jurisdiction of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
and follows the organization of that church, it welcomes as
members all girls of good character, with no restrictions what-
ever as to religious affiliations.
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The objects of the Giils' Friendlv Society are carnd out by
means of six Central Departments which are as follows:
Commendatiot, for the girl leavins home and friends.
Literalure, for the studiouc girl.
Holidoy Houses, for the girl in sunmer,
. M.is;ions, for every gid as her Christian privilege.
,. Caailidotes, for the little girl.
S*ial Seruice, for the girl at all times.
These various deparlments furnish work and play for gvery-
one.
Lasting friendsbips have been formed, and we cordially
welcome to membership in the Girls' Friendly Society'tbose
who wish to band themselves together for mutual service' and
helpfulness to others.
COMMIIIERS' CLUB
The object of the Commuters' Club is to furnish a hot
substantial lunch for the Commuters at noon. By means of it
we hope to promote school spirit, develop club cooperation and
establish a social standing for commuters in the future.
FRAMINGHAM MUSICAL CLI.'BS
The Musical Club is composed of a Glee Club, an Orchestra
and a Mandolin Club.
F We aim to allow all girls who are interested in music to join
these clubs, which have one regular class period a week under the
direction of Mr. Frederick W. Archibald.
The work of the clubs consists of providing extra music for the
school. The orchestra plays for dances, the mandolin club
entertains and the glee club sings at chapel' and in outside
places such as the Woman's Club and the churches. Each year
the clubs hold a joint concert with Salem Normal School
Musical Clubs, giving an operetta or cp,ntata as well as the
chorus songs and orchestra numbers. The concerts are hdd
atternately in Salem and Framingham. The Salem clube
entertaiqed us in 1924.
For several years the clubs have held joint concerts wlth
outside colleges such as M. A. C., Tufts or M. I. T. Along with
this. the fact that Mr. Archibald is the leader, attracts more
than can be accommodated as members.
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LEND.A.HAND
Lah tD and not dmtnt,
Looh Iuwottl and not bach,
Looh out and rot in-
Lcnil-a'hottil'
Even thorgh we love our school and our school work' there
are tim€Bwhen we long for a change of its routine' Our Lcnd-
t-Hand Club affords us this change'
Our questiitn box meetings broaden our outlook on life and
help u8 io seb perplexlog thinge more clearly. outside spealrers
;; 
" 
month brlng us news from the world and remind ue that
"rtho,rgl 
each mLmber is ..only one" still the wortd needs all.
rraiss p-"rw brings us information of current events, happenings'
new booLs and worthwhile PlaYs'
- May each member take from the Lighthouse a little gleam of
tlgnt ihat she mav keep shining in some dark corner of the
worH.
RrcRsettoN Prnrop'. 9 to 9:45 P'M': Every
nieht.
/. All students are advised to take this time for
relaxation and recreation.
b. Students are not to pass through living-room in
kimonas.
c. Students are not to pass from hall to hall in
kimonas. unless latter are covered with coats'
1. PnPPlnerloN ron BBP. 9:45 to 1O'
' a. All visiting qtith cach other ghould stop at 9:45'
whether in rooms, corridors, or batb-rooms'
b. Preqaration for bed should proceed quietly' and
by'10:@ every one ehould be in her room for the
night.
c. Lights are to be ptlt out at 1O and immediatdy
the houseehould be quiet.
.5. Erelv !f,oRNrNG.
a. House should be quiet until 6:30 on week days'
and 7:fl) on Snndays.
b. Those students who rise early for study must not
do so before 5:30.
6. Musrc.
Pianos and vlctrolas are to be played at etated
tlmes as posted.
Suxpev.
l. Ouiet hour is observed from 2'3 P'M'
2: Only quiet music suitable for the day is to be played
on piano or victrola.
3. Girls returninS from visits are requested to be in by
9:3O.
Tsr.pprroxB.
l. Students are not to be called to telephone during
study hours.
2. All calls should come through the booth 'phone, not
the office phones, which are for business purposes.
Gupsts.
1. Girle desiring week-end guests may make arrange'
ment for such with matrons.
2, Relatives may call on Sunday.
3. Gentlemen may call on Sunday after three and at
. 
other times by special permission.
4. No 'gentlemen - are allowed in girls' rooms, or in
corridors.
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REGUI.ATIONS
I GovrgrurNT oF HALIs AND HousBs'
1. The government of the dormitories is to be primarily
on a self-government basis with such otganizahon
as seems adequate, cmperating at all times with
matrons and housemothers.
2. SrupY HouR' 7-9 P.M., Mon., Tues', Wed', Thurg'
a. No inter-hall studying is allowed except'with
special Permission.
b. Students may study together or borrow books as
necessary' with permission from matron'
c. Study Lour is to be kept quietlv and not used for
the meeting of clubs or other activities'
d. Shampoos and baths are not to be taken in
study hour'
e. A permission to studv in May Hall may be given
by the principal ordean, or in their absence, by
the matron in charge. Such permission is only
granted when very necessary' and in all sucb
cases, the room for study must be designated.
f. Special permission for studying in the living-
roomafter lOo'clockwill be givenbythe matron
five times a term if necessary.
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5. If meals are desired for gucsts, arrangements should
be made as early as possible with the Head Matron.
Tict€tt for guesta at mcals should be obtained from
the office at Peircc Hall before ilrc meals.
6. All matrons art anxious and glad to meet guests.
V Roous.
l. Rooma are to b€ kept in order at all times, and ready
for inspectiron.
2. Dccoal'ioas must bc hirng from the moulding. No
tackb or narls can be used, or posters pasted on the
walls.
3. No clectrical aLalianccs are to be used' except
curling irons, and those wittr special permission.
5. N o er4losioes, olcohol lamis, stetno,or canilles a'reto be
used'at any time.
6. Tin conlainas are advised tor holdine food.
7. Shailes should be down when studepts are retiring' or
when dressing in a place exposed to other ha[st]or
people.
V[ DrNrxc-Roonr
1. Seating is arranged by the Student Council.
2. Promptness and good order are expected.
3. At meals where the silent blessing is used, students
should become quiet as soon as all girls have entered.
4. Reserving seats for others is not allowed.
5. Meals cerved as follot's:
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
VII lrr,Nrss.
Br. L. D.
7:iO 12:15 5:45
D. L. 
."
7 :30 l2: 15 5 :rtS
7:3O 12:00 5:45
8:OO 1:15 5:45
l. In case of illness, the matron or housemothef in
charge should be consulted at once, and she will
communicate q'ith school nurse if necessary.
2. If a tray is desired, some one interested may leave
a slip for matron on the office desk. This must be
done by 7:15 in morning, 11:15 at noon and 5 at
night.
3. Dishes must be c/ashed arrd returned before next meal.
4. Aavthing loaned from Utility Room must be returnd
as soon * *tbt".r,
- 5. Abseace slips are required for absence from class.
Such slips may be secured frorn matrons or nurse.
It is necessary all such absences be reported to
matron when they take place' and that she know
the reeson for s{rme"
6. AU sirls are requested to see nurse during office
hours, but may see her at other times in case of
€mergenc:r.
7. It is necessary that alt students co-operate with the
' doctor and nurse in tirqes of sickness, and implicitly
follow any advice given. Signs,on door must be
lespected.
8. When a girl is sent llome for iilness, the parents will
be notified if necessarY.
VIII PrnrlrrssroNs.
1. Always sign up when you lsave the dormitory if you
are to be gone over half an hour.
2. Speciral permission from principal or dean required
for the following:
a. Absence from dormitory during school week' for
any day or night.
b. Spending week-ends at other places than one's
own home.
c. Leaving campus on Friday nights.
d. Studying in school building altet 7 o'clock P.M.
f. Horseback riding, if a wntten permission haa
been obtained from horne.
Permiseions are gtranted by matron for:
a. Day trips on SaturdaY or Sunday.
b. A trip to Framingham on Saturday or Sunday
evenkrgs after 7 o'clock.
c. (Studentsinthe village to spend Friday' Saturday
or Sunday nights in the dormitories.
d. Students in the dormitories to spend Friday'
Saturday or Sundav nights in the village')
NolB: These permissions are only given occasion'
ally, for special cases.
Inter-dormitory visiting is allowed on Friday
nights, between 7 and 9 o'clock. This privilege is
for those living in the four dormitories. not for the
girls living in the village.
Only those should go canoeing who can swim, and
whose written coneettt from parents is on file in the
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principal's or dean's office. The immediratc permis-
sion to go canoei:rg should be obtaincd from thc
:matron.
6. Ar the safety of the reservoir is questionable, for
rkatfuu, students sbould be alloryed to skat€ only
on ponds ofrcially pronounced safe by the Pbysicel
&lucation Department. Permissi,on to go skating
is given by matrons.
IX Llurronv.
1. What is allowed each week:
Each student is allowed 5 flat pieces.
Each student is allowed .5O worth of persoral
laundry.
2. Excrss LlrrxorY.
a. Excess laundry is charged up to the individual
and posted by head of the laundry.
b. Monev for exceos laundry is put inenvelope, with
name and date outside, then placed on desk in
office at Peirce Hall. Eract change is required.
Leuxony Nuuarns.
a. Laundry numbers may be purchased at the
Peirce Hall office during the noon ofrce hour. Thc
price is .65 a gross.
b. Name, date, and laundry number muet be placed
on laundry slip ech week. This is very import-
ant.
Cor.r.rcrrox AND DrsrRrBUTIoN.
a. Laundry may be Eent on Friday morning before
9 o'clock Leave lauudrybag in Crocker Hall
baseme'nt near laundry.
b. Laundry will be open on Thursday P.M. for
distribution. Only one slip for the next week is tp
be taken on Thursday, whenlaundry is returned.
Spnr.l,os.
Clean epreads and pads may be obtained from the
housekeepers, Thursday mornings, between 8 and 9.
Solled spreads and pads must be brought for ex-
chairge.
6. Corapr.erNrs.
Any suggestions or complaintE must be taken to
Peirce Hall office.
7. No taundry supplies are furnished by the school.
8. No clothes are to be left on lines over Sunday.
L4
X As Framingham has elways stood for the higheot id€elt
studesrts should know that snoking will not be tolerated.
XI All dorrnitory rules hold true for village girls.
XII The Studmts'Activitv Committee consiEts of Mr. Ried'
Charrman; Mr. Archibald, Mics Kingman aod Miss
- Joyce of the Tralning Schoot Facultv. It it indc€d hard
to keep activities in linc and have no conflict in datce ot
events. It is therefore nece$ary to 6nd out tbe oplni'ol
of the Committee as to their attitude toward your
particular event before going ahead with plans. Go'
Mt. Rici!'s O. K. bcfqc goiag ohcail. It helps all con-
cerned and is good organization.
FACTS FOR FRESHIYIEN
Clornrxc.
1. Ilats ehould be worn when girls are riding on thc
electric cars.
2, Knickerg should be worn onhr whcn girls are on a
hike.
3. Middie Blouses and Cooking uniformg are not to
be worn to dinner.
M*s, HtMENwAY's oFFtcE.
l. Car tickcts may be purcbased at the office cacb day
from 3-3:30 P.M.
2. Found articles should be taken to the office and
owners may-inquire for them there.
MtscgtLexsous.
l. As only geniore have cfass rings, no underclassme!
are allowed to wear them.
2. Pmctice Schqgl Facultv are invited to all social
eveots.
3. Aid in cashing checka will be given ln writing or by
telephone, by any member of the faculty or matrons'
4. Chapel is held every morning, in the aasembly halt
at 9 o'clock. Music is ptrrved at 8.55. At this time'
all should be quiet.
HARVARD AND YALE GAME
Thts big wed<-end comes at the time of the Harvard and
Yate Football Game. On FrJday of that w*k-end is the Mock'
man Dance. The most unusual men appe[r at thls timel
Pcrfect Arrow Collar types or sixteenth ctntury men,-or
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maybe beggars; whatever class he belongs to, he takes.with hin
a sweet lady.
Saturday is the day of the basket-ball game.: Each girl,
'chooseg, when she enters F. N. S. to cheer for either Harvard
or Yale. On this big day she goes in costume to the gymaaslum
to strongly support the plavers of her choice. This basketball
game causes more excitement than any other one event of the
year, and has the support of every loyal member of F. N. S.
ACQUAINTANCE PARTIES
The acquaintance parties, in general, take the.form of Teas.
During Septerirber and October, each organization gives in
honor of the entering class a tea, a dance, or party to give the
girls an opportunity to get well acquainted'
FRAMINGHAM
F-R-A-M-I-N-G-H-A-M Boom Bah!
Framingham so dear,
We sing to you;
Right on our Normal hill;
We love you, yes we do (our Normal)
Long may we cherish thee,
Love and adore,
Sing praise and honor forever more,
ouR F. N. S.
Every young girl has a college
About which she loves to tell,
For 'tis there she forms ideals, 
-And she learns life's lessons well.
Now the school we love to cheer for,
That doth rouse us with a wiil
Is our F. N. S. forever,
Dear old School on normal hill
LeL us cheer dear ALna Nlater,
Let us sing her praises too,
llay the spirit roused witiriir us
Stronger grow our whole life through.
With a love that'e never failing,
May our toy'lty ne'er grow lessn
Give a qhsg1, girls, ail together,
For our glorious F. N. S.
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